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RFt!5L(CAN COUNTY TICKET.

1'or Proi'ionotary, An.,
U'STISHIIAWKEY.

For Sheriff,
Capt, C. W. CLARK.'
For Commissioners,
If, W. LEPEPUR,

J. S. HENDERSON.
JV.r Auditors,

(7. W. WAKDRN,
. J. A. SCOTT.

Republican State Convention.

Iirajronn, Va., July 20, 1881 A
ccnvcDiion of tlio Republican party is
liereUy called (o meet in the hall of
the llou?o of Representatives in Ilar- -

risburg, on Thursday, tho 8th day of
Leplcrubcr, 1881, at 12 o'clock si., of
Kaivl Delegates, equal to the
number of Senators and Representa-
tives, to he chosen in tho several dis-

tricts .of the Commonwealth. The
coin-nation-

, when assembled, shall
nominate a candidate for tho oflicc of

, State Treasurer, and transact such
other legitimate business as may bo
brought before it. By order of the

( Republican Ftate Central Committee.
-- John Ckssna, Chairman.

A I fair f T T nr r'r "P . n -

C. Ma gee,
John JM'Cullougit, Sec'ys.
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THE PRESIDENT STILL LIVES.

c Prosideut Garfield still lives but
that is about all that can bo said.
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lie has cot vomited since Monday,
and his etomach has retained some
nourishment adruiuistered by tlie Dat-

ura! way. The dispatches of yesterday
and last uight state that he has grown
no worse, but neither do they say he
has gained, and unless one in his
weakened condition is gaining he is

going backward. It eeems as
though the last ray of hope had faded.
Our leaders must prepare themselves
to hear tho worst, for unless the Presi.
dent takes a radical change for the
better, it does not seem possible that
be can livo another week. The country
U waiting in breathless suspeuso.

Efforts to reorganize Irving "Hall
Democracy of New York are pro-la- t

iiounced impossible John Kellv.
who is outspoken m his declaration
that the power of Sam Tilden is now

an eid New York city,

rodiu'i

Sensible. The Harrisburg Tele-grap- h

says : "Above all thincs let the
journalists of the country become

he

Br

betrayed into anything like making a
hero of Giteau. The less mention
there is of the wretch the more benefit
ibr the general reader."

.

12th annual reunion of tho
gallant 83d Regiment P. V.. be
held North East, Pa., on Toesdey,

vat

thej

whu

bug,

Fli

ing
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September Gth, 1881. Tho members
--living in this section,

.
and they are

TJlt9 numerous, are most earnestly
VPilllP9trrl In hn in nHcnA,, nxn T .

just 20 years ago last Friday, Aug. 19,
that Co. G. of this famous regiment
1? ft Tionesia in a flat boat lor Irvine-ton- ,

thence by rail to Erie, where the
regiment was organized.

Defeat has become monotonous to
the Democratic leaders. The thing is
:i common condition with them, and
their followers are used to it, po when
ii crowd is reduced to such a dilemma
they dou't mind it. A general victory
would result in the eompleta paralysis
of the Democratic party. Theecstacy

be delirious and that would be
certain death. Canvass after canvass
'a entered upon by the Democracy
'.villi l ho old iudulgance of brag. The
thin :j has become common-place- . Can- -

iMr-.te- are set up, flattered, cajoled.
j luudcied, and then pluoged into
! t year after year, and the party

Vi) it all in, all the while believing
.1 i'i h glorious affair. This year will
to :;) exception to the rule. History
n.-ji'- itself faithfully in the career
of the Democracy. Iti star points to

it all tho while with that dull,
' 1. ly light which belongs to melati- -

holy things, and is found in the
i ,'vVci rs of dispair. Tliere is nothing

oiie.! ci ud in this. It ia simply just. The
toruit DMiiOi-rati- c party ha3 famed it all,

r: i ( leaders Know ii.Jittrrituurg
' sit.

Notes of a Traveler.

The following letters arrived last
week just after our edition had been
run olf, but as tli.ey are still seasonable,
and as the author is one whose
writings seldom get old, wq publish
them this week, hoping to have another
installment for our next. Ed.

Sea Side, where I fir?t saw the
ocean, is 58 miles from Philadelphia
The placo consists of two large hotels
and a few cottages ; is situated op a
narrow strip of laud which runs down
from Snuavv river to Rarnegat inlet,
and lies on this strip of sandy waste,
covered hero and thcro with a few
6cruhby Ray berry bushes mingled with
a kind of a coarse salt grass, whuh
said rerduro after night fall is alive
with ruu6juetoes. It has a largo bay
front, as well as ocean front, "where
the wild waves lash tho shore." For
sailing and fishing the situations id not
excelled, it is said, on tho coast, the
bay being about 20 miles long and
from two to five miles wide Yet th 13

splendid sheet of water is only from
4 to 10 feet deep, so it is perfectly

fo; A great variety of fish abound.
These goneral statements are correct,
for I obtained thorn from practical men
who have sailed these waters forvears.
(Sailors, the world over, are noted for
their veracity.)

On the Gth I witucsscd a squall: of
course tho sea ran high ; I saw a ship
almost run to the beach. Tho 6tormy
waves dashed high ; the boisterous
gusts sciziug the sails; the human
efforts of tho seamen to save the craft
as it dashed before the scuds of wind
was terrible to behold. The fury of
the winds and waves for a moment
ceasing thev. earned control tv nr.o " j
ranging their sails, so they were no
more at the mercy of tho elements;
the bow being turned to sea amidst
the roar of the elements, aud the noble
ship was saved. The elemeuts still
continued, so to speak, in a refractory
condition until eun-set- . Then all was
calm again, aud tho wild image of
chaos and confusion was, comparatively
speaking, calm, having relapsed into
its normal condition.

It was with breathless suspense I sat
upon tho sea-bea- t shore aud watched
the waves tossing that huge vessel like
a toy or puppet; a vivid exemplifica-
tion of the power of God aud the weak-
ness of man. A sailor who stood near
me said, speaking of the scene : "That
was a close call;" that is the substance
of his remark, though not the exact
language.

We who are secure on terra firms,
little think of the perils of sea. We
may sit on land and read of these tem-

pests; of this tossing of boats and
ships in the boiling chaldron of the
yeasty waves, yet the tempest-tosse- d

sailor thinks alone of the shore, man's
natural home. S. D. I.

Sea Side, N. J., Aug. 8, '81.

In my last I wrote of a tempest. I
pictured the dashing waves as 1 sat on
the sands watching the surf as it
lashed the shore, duiing a lively gale,
where the spray or mist would cover
you o'er, and the salt banks would
take tho blacking off your shoes, and
take the starch out of your shirt col-car- s.

The gale was from a due south-
east course. The dashing waves of the
wild Atlantic clashed, highest, as a
matter of course, when tho breeze
came from the East, the promised
land. The ever-changin- g sea is a
6tudy, when from a emooth, unnifiled
front "the Almighty form glasses itself
10 tempests.- The idea, however, that the sea
"runs mountains high" is an idea of
the poets ; for I was told by a.i "old
salt" who had sailed around this
world, that this idea is not founded on
fact; for, according to a law of nature,
a wave will break at about 20 feet, in
poiutoffact. Rut for all that, the
long columns of siuf that rolli up in
supreme majesty against the desolate
shore sounds like the thunders of the
past, and reminds one of the eternal
roar of the centuries. The ocean
thunder rolls along the waste of sands
and strikes one with the idea of power
and sublimity.

Then, too, tha sea gulls (wo see tho
same wandering birds on the approach
of high water in our own beloved Al-
legheny) scud before the storm at sea.
Then, too, I recognize the great fish-haw-

that here and there fly above the
tempestuous elements and the roar of
tho waves, swooping down with uner-
ring aim and catch their fish every time,
without a miss. This is all a study
for the philosopher of nature. The
great sharks beyond the outer break

ers turn up their white bellies contrast-
ing with the green pen.

Then tho power of the air is exem-
plified on tho sands of the peninsula,
whero tho rnging gale swoops out
great holes in the sand like cellars,
and in its wild caprices at another
point throws up a miniature mount-ain- .

Then, too, arise if you please,
with tho dawn and see the " sun risinw
out of tho fea. Oh, what grander aud
Bublimer sight can wo conceive. A
red orb nt first, it gradually brightens
and arises above tho old ocean's level,
until we taunot bear tho sight. When
we look at it wo think of the poet's
lines : .

"Thou glorious orb supremely bright,
Iufc rising o'er tho sea, .

Thou Kouivo of heal, oflight, of lifo,
Jiright aro tliy beams to nie."

Truly a sunrise ol sea can never be
lorgotten. Then again I thought of
tho memorable words of Byron :

"Holt on thou tloe nnj dark blue ocean,
j oil ;

Ton thousand Hoots sweep o'er thee, and
in vain ;

Man juarivs tho earth with ruin, hin
control

Slops with tho shore." '
S. D. I.

Colorado Letter.

Linhicm, IIotki,, Denvek. Co 1,0., 1

August Vt, issi. j
Ed. Kkiubi.ioan : Thinking that an tir-tic- lo

from tho Occident may bo acceptable
to tho readers of tho Kki'ijulican I will
indite a short letter to your columns.

I started for this land of precious metals
on tho 0th Inst., leaving Oil City at 2:00
p. 111., via the X. Y. P. A O. II. It., which
company issue through tickets, ono of
which I secured by tho following routes.
First, X. Y. 1. & O. K. It., Oil City to
Cincinnati. Jy this lino wo passed
through a portion of Pennsylvania and
Ohio, which has long been noted for its
fertility and agricuitural wealth. The
crops which yet remained unharvestcd
appeared to bo very good, especially tho
corn, much of which was two foot "taller
than I havo ever seen. As evening drew
near I began to think it tiino for supper,
but on sped tho train until quito dark
when wo arrived at tho KtnaU town of
Kent, when wo were furnished a not quito
second class supper for the modest liUlo
sum of ono dollar. Enouch of Kent for
mo. lSeing quite tired I retired to my
berth in tho Pullman sh
things of tho earth troubled mo no longer
until tho porter called out: cira
.in an hour." Scven-twent- v a. 111. found
us in Cincinnati j Wo were nu t nt tho
depot by the Ohio and Mississippi Omni-
bus company's 'busses and convey el to
tho depot of tho Ohio and Mississippi
Railway, which line we wero to take for
St. Louis. Second : tho O. A M. It. II. to
St. Louis taking us for about 1.1 miles
down along tho Ohio river and then put-
ting out into tho prairio of southern Indi-dian- a

and Illinois. Ueing aboard of a
through express train wo did not stop at
thelittlo towns many of which wo passed
and which showed considerable enterprise
and material wealth. Tho corn crop of
southern Indiana and Illinois is a failure,
all parched and dried up ; most of it al-

ready dead to tlie tassel. I have much a
better opinion of Vincennes, Ind., than of
Kent, O. Wo wore furnished a lirst-clas- s

dinner for forty cents, jne-nno- s is a
thriving city of about 1S.0OO inhabitants,
and with its railroads bids fair to becomo
ono of tlio lending cities of tho wost. A
pasrengor pointed out to mo tho Old Fort
where nt Harrison stayed for
several years.

Kvomng brought us to St. Louis tho
smoky city of tho west. Here we crossed on
one of the finest bridges ever built, tho
great ' Father of Waters" tho Mississippi
river which hero is not over threo
fourths of a mile wide merely estimating
distance and then nassod through "Tho
Tunnel" under tho city. Wo wero com-
pulsed to shut down tho windows to keep
out tho smoke and hot air. You may
wonder at that. I had with mo a ther-
mometer and barometer and mado ar-
rangements to leave them on tho rear
platform before cut- ring tho tunnel. On
emerging in Union depot I consulted
tiiein ; they registered as follows : Ther-
mometer 113 ; Barometer 20:21 in. From
tho abovo ono can easily imagino how
long a person could live in tho open air
of this "sweat pit tunnel." Third. Tlio
Chicago It. 11. tt Kansas City.
By tins lino wo wero again "drawn over
tho coals" (through tho tunnel) to tho east
si.lo of tho Mississippi, and 011 northward
along its lino in Hi., to Koadhouso. where
wo were attached to an express on Iho miiin
lino and tho Mississippi river
at Louisiana, thoneo across tho stuto of
Missouri crossing Iho Missouri river at
Glasgow. Tlio Missouri hero Booms as
largo as both rivers at St. Louis. Both
crops and soil aro fur superior to ;thoso of
Indiana and Illinois. Soma scattering
timber may hero and there bo found along
tlio lino of railroad but as a goneral tiling
tlio country Is without timber j that is, tho
part through which wo passed. It being
night when wo passed through tlio greater
part of Missouri I can say very little about
ic. At 9:02 a. m. wo arrived at Kansas
City. It is a great railway centre and tlio
livliest town of Its uisso I havo ever been
in. Fino buildings greet you on every
hand, and nearly every industry is hero
going on. I should like to havo had about
two days time to look about town but as I
only had as many hours I did not see
much of it aud can say but littlo of this
famous city.

Fourth and last. Tlio Union Pacific
(Kansan Division) It. It, to Denver. By
the abovo lino wo left Kansas City at 11:00
a. 111. and ran through tlio garden of tho
west as lar a j Topi ka. The country as far

as Topeka Is cei lainly very fino nnd as
much in ndvaw'4 r MUsoii:l ns Missouri
wnn in ndvaneo (1f Illinois. I ny corn
near L.wrenco whii h I rily believe to
bo 1 1 feet. Iiiah ; tlie st J were id most as
largo In (liaine)or n a '.i!"oinon codec enp,
I will say 21 to .1 indies. A gentleman
who !,'(( aboard at Lawrence told mo that
ho turned pigs a year old in hU cornfield
and not n particle of his corn wai ever

by the animals. I nsked him to
explain this nnd ho answered : "Tho cam
aro from live to seven feet from tho
ground, and tlio stalks aro so strong that
thoy can't bond them down. Tho only way
they over get nn ear is when they root out
a stalk bodily from tho ground which they
sonio times do, though not often." Fine
towns and elegant rural residences greet
tho travelor on every hand. Nearly every
town has ono or two fino churches and a
first-clas- s school house, such ns I think
Tionesta ought to have, nnd which it well
might feol proud of. If tlio voters had
seen tho scholastic cnterprisa of their
younger western brethren tho nchool
houso in Tionosta would now bo among
tho tilings that aro without a Rlngle dis-
senting voice. Tho progress of this wost
'i' bind is certninlj' astonishing, nnd far

exceeded my wildest imagination. As far
as Topeka tho country in pretty fairly
settled, but west of that, is moro sparsely
settled, becoming loss and less as you go
westwnrd. All of this country is ono vast
plain. About 9 a. m. we. practically,
passed tho limits of civilization,, nnd
nothing greets tho western traveler but
grass and sky. Hour after hour wo sped
over tho prairie with nothing in break tho
monotony of a neeiningly endless sea of
griiKS. Occasionally wo stopped to tako
water nnd luel which is hauled otit hero
by tho working trains and tho water
pumped from wells varying from 20 to b"0
feet deep: tho Beloit, Wis., wind eiurino
is used in pumping, and ii ono or two
places steam is used.

AH night wo traveled over this plain,
and in the morning wo looked out opon
plain and ran all day on tho plains. Not a
tree or bush is anywhere to bo seen. Tho
half bnro ground is covered with a short
crisp grass known as "buffalo grass," nnd
is said to bo very nourishing. How this
can bo I cannot eoinprehond for an old
rancher told mo that it would liustlo a
cow to get fat on a hundred acres of this
grass, notwithstanding the glowing repre-
sentations of tho railroad companies who
have lands in this section torsalo. Kastern
Kansas is a garden, but tho western part
is a defici t ; not quito randy, but as I can
seo, of no use whatever to man unless for
grazing purposes as stated abovo. Tho
great central plains of America is only
partially comprehended by your Iiumblo
servant. Tho length thereof has been
seen, but the breadth is as yet to him dim
and incomprehensible. After four days
and threo nights of continuous travel I
arrived at tho Union depot in Denvei. I
havo seen quito a number of fino depots,
but tills is the grandest I havo over soon ;

built as it is of solid stono of tho very
line-i- t quality and wr JUght in a masterly
manner, embodying strength, durability
and beauty unsurpassed by any I havo
soon ; in addition it is a model of archi-
tecture.

Being at my destination, and "business
before pleasure," I reported at tho office of
Mr. J. A. McMuririo, Chief Kngineer of
tho Denver A Kio (irando Bailroad, nnd
was direetod by his chief clerk, Mr.
John-on- , to tha Ltiulolt Hotel, from
whenco 1 wiito this letter. I havo not had
time to tako in tho city of Denvei and will
defer a description of it until sumo futttro
time.

I hopo I have not wearied your patienco
but with best Wishes to all of my old
Forest friends I will close.

Yours truly,
F. F. W.

If you have ikj l'eruna pamphlet
g;t one immediately. Address S. I.
Ilartman &CV, Ooborn, O.

Quit buying humbug medicines.
If you are not well take Puruua. If
costive, Manalin.

Br. Yl'IiKUcr, oflMttsburftii. Pa.,It in well known, h:a fur many years atoml at tha
bend of the iro(vsMoi hi his aiwclulty, till chronio

uu b'oiKl ilisea., ocrv.u proxt ration and all dis-
astrous cofsqeiieei. t M CRrd iu anoihorcul
Uliiu. Iitii'd Lis works and judfu fur yoiireeU'.

Beautiful ground, commodious build-in;;- -.

Healthful location, thorough in-
struction. Thirty-firs- t year jih Sep-
tember li, issi. 'Apply' for Catalogues to
Kkv. T. it. Hvvino, Principal. July 1:1-s- t.

D. W. CLARK,
R33AI. ESTATE AGENT,

AND

I'll ACTIUAI, S UliVE YOI 5,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

12a acki:s,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.. Pa...Stewarts j;lm, 31 ,ml(,H ,, Ti(11,t!st.l !
.0 acres cleared ; .rood barn ; frame house ;
small orchard; fences uood : splendid
wa'.or. A ill bo soU at a bargain for cash.

FOKTY ACULS,

Near Trunkeyville,' Forest county. part
ol tho Da., iel Jones placo. Will boll cheap.

VEHHOR'S PREDICTIONS!
lor this Month's Weather, prepared ex-

pressly for fSTODD.YUT'iS UKVIKW..Saiiiplo copy mailed lor ;ic. Sfaii'p. .) M
KToi.l.AKT. 1'ub., New Yi.tij, i iiila.; or

jidvO-bl-ot- .

WM.
SiVlEARBAUGH

Dealers in

TOI1ACCO,

ClflARS, HAIU--

A It K, Q U K F. N S-- W

A It 11. O L ASS vVAPvF,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-PAPK-

FOKKIfJN FltUITS, S,

13AKEKS nitEAD, OYS-

TERS, iVC.

Goods Alwavs First-Clas- s.

EX). ECJbLilBIHIL,,
Dealer in

S T O Y K H, TIN W A 15 K,
-)- And(-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDU OF JOH WORK PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionosta, Pa., June C7, 1S?1.

j "Vr pia In tho limbs, Kirk, f

19 ror rrnmn of tlio hiinr h, ci'llr, !i.ir-F- v
lIilifKa. orvomklnr. takil . JtlHI.A. n r"n.v il
M'I'nrrnih, pMliw.i, nht f!Tf.:-- FVM-t- N

tako V

I n !Uil sort) tlinueof imv Vimli-i- . i t
J "PBtirwA. la tho j"-rr,- K trii-- l yr-'v- "- .' 'Vh

V s OfllcluiituitiUriiiu l.iiuu ii ioiiiau.'' V 'AiM ! .1.. !... --it t.

"IT yv.u 't fl.i, t:ihi I'kh. n vi 1,3wmik ,r won t.un.ii'lW, t tuf, eik-- ?

'Slf)(V)Ti!ll lin t. .i.l r,, 11... i. .. . . a t
mlnenil llx.i iiwy IxifouaU la l'i ui.i a. " K "S

Mild . l''.rp:iir.i'l:l('tvi!nli ia. li. 11 Al: I.MAN & Co., CmIkto. Ohio, t
uuwuil, 1UKU 1 JkllbAA uua rcif Ululo 111
vis Willi

inJ, Formerly Pittcfcur, Tilusville i: Eu.Talo"Ky,V

SUJ.lMiCR TIME TA1U.E, June ISSI.

A. M. Y. M. I'.M.jA.M.
7 15 8 (!0 at Pittsburgh Iv ! 4.11 0 'SI
1 37 4 40 ar....P.ul:or ...lv 3 IS: 12 25
1 21! 4 SI ar...l'oxbun..l v S 30 13

11 O.J 3 03 ar . Franklin ..lv 5 4(1 2 (..':.

y. m. r. m. A. M. P. M. I'. M.
H 3a 2 30 ar...Oil City....lv ( 30 2 20 3 .10

1 K 2(1 ....Rockwood.... (i !') 4 0'i
f8 14 2 07 Oi(Hpolis 10 .13 12 4 I I 2.1

vi m; ...Eaitlo Rock... 17 01M2.V.' 4 M.

fiSO Ul fHi President i704:25'i 4 1.1

7 4: 40 Tionesta 7 21 3 12 5 12
T7 31 fl 21 Hickory t7 37;f:i 2s 1 3S
t7 2l'tl M .. Trunkeyville.. 41 :i 33 .1 .10
7 1') 1 Tiilio'uto K 00 3 4C (i 12

11 47 12 41 ...Thompson s... (S 20 4 (s (I 47
0 30M2 2.-

- lv..Irvinetoi)..ar 8 35 4 2.1 7 20
v. m. r. m. A. M. I". M. r. m.
l'. M. no'n A. M. l M.
0 II 12 00 lv... Warrn ...ar .13 4 4.1

v. m. A. M. ( Eri Jin it tt'ti A.M. r. m.
3 30 (I 'M 1 v.. P. .".ill for (I ..'ar II 30 (Ml!

r. m. r. si. ij'ntd- - Uric Jtii) A. M. !. M.
BOO 12 (Hi 1 v. ..Warren ...in- - 10 OS 7 3S
4 42:il47 lv..Clareiiuon..ai iio 2.1 7.17

ADDITIONAL TRAIN leaves Claren-
don 7:20 a. 10., Wun eii 7:4 a. 111., J r vine-to- n

S:31 a. m. Arrive at 'lhllonlo !:M a.
111., Tionesta 10;.10 u. m., Oil C.!y 12:30
p. m,

CU VUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.-Tra- ins
leave Oil Cilv for Pet. Centre,Sparlaitsluir, Ccntieviilc, Corrv,Mayviile. Droctoii at 7:00am, ll:l.',aiii

2:l.1i)in, 4:30pm, 8:1.1pm. Arrive H:00am,
l:Mam. "lilMipm, 3:1(1,,, K:3,ipm, l(!;1.1pi:i.

SinuUiv Train leuvcs 7:3'uin ; arrives
Ih.lOpm.

UNION itTITUSVJLLK P.RANC1I.-Tr- aiu
leaves Tilusville fj:30j-n:- j ariivesHn ion City 7:40pm. Loavet Union City

6:40am j arrives TitiiKville 8: 10am.
Tiains run

"
daily except Sunday. ( I'hvStations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Drnwinjr Room t.'avi betweenOil City imd liradi'ord on tiaii;s leav'u.'Oil City 7:0'l:i!:i., Corry C:3r.:)in., and .,..'

tween l.riwti.n :i.id 1m 1

leavim IWiHt-.- n l!:15utn.; l'ittsbtir'th!i:'Ja;o
Piiiliiiau Sleeping Cars between Jlav-yill- o

and l'iUsbur.h on trains IcavhV;
JJrocton (:. I'lpm and Pittsburgh D. l.lpm. '

sold imd bairfra'o che.d;cd
to nil principal points.

Oct lime tables (jiving full informatioiifrom Company's Agents.
,T' "' WILSON, Oen. Ktn-t- .

AV.S P.ALDWiN, 'oil City Pa.
Cen 1 Pass. AKont,

,'''xi''lall' '"'t., Rutfalo, N. Y.J. L. ( liAlly, A.L;ent, Tionesta, Pa.

TARTLIftC
DBSGOVrEY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viuiun of youthful iTiijinulmui caiiMiij; l'ruma-tiir- o

liouiy. Nervous lability, Lt.st M!ii,o.l, tu;liuini? tn. d in vain every kunwu re nirilv, hit it.cuvt-r.i-l a Kiiu'ilu ilf cure, w huh he mil f.' ivl Fl.i B

5s10 f)ut"t linni.shed fscerViUiTuil
nisi ructions lor eoudiictiii" themoat protilable. business that anvono' can

ontratio in. Tim i.inIum -- A .

arn, and our instructions aro so simn'omill lllnin 11, ..I .... i
.i mo inn. niai.o I'reatprolus bom tho very start. No one canlull who is willing to work. Women areas snccessiul as mod. Roys and tirls caneurn lar-- o stuns. Many have made at theInisine.H.s over oniv hundred dollars insingle week Nothing liko it ever km.ivii

nelore. Al who enKa-- o are sur.ri.sed atthe ease und rapidity with which they Hroiililo to tnako money. You can eiigau inthis business ilurliiLr your Koai-- ti.7. ...
Krcati.rollt. Yuo do not have to investcapital ,n it. Wo take ail the risk. Tlio-- e
w lio need ready money, iiioiiM write lo u ,

lurnishcd Addrc.--I RUE A' t O.. Atiiisla, Mainu. dc "ttly

110 ! mm

1

jssm 1 !

I tako pleasure !n tellin,; tho Spnrlinn
FiHlarniiy ll'at I have

FROM IloRACE JONES, TO WHOM r
SOLD IT IN 187 1.

T AM NICFLY LOCATED at my oi l
l stand, nnd 1 am prepared 1o ntleild to
nil my friends, ainl tho iublie fjeiiorully,
who lieed

AHYTHIKG' 'IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall he p a perfect slock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
. And all kinds of

FASHING TACKLE.
I shall nh-- continue to hnndln tho

WSiMc" Hculis ?I:ula!stc,
.And Iho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Conic and see inn. You will find inn
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muz.le Loaders made to order

rcEEr AIRING IN ALL ITSlli- -lJ BRANCHES PROMPTLY AKD
FAITHi'ULLY DONE.

Tidloute. Pa., An;;, 12,

A GOT CAUSE OFHUSAR KI3ERY

A. I.i ttire on tlie Niiture. Troalnii-nl- ,

nnd Radical cure of Xemb'nl V'eakiicss, or
SpeiniaiorihoM, liidreed by utM abuse,
Invol'intai y 1 hiiisHioiiM, fin'potency, Ner-
vous Debilily, and 1 inpedimeiits to mar-
riage ; ('oiiMuniplion, Epilepv,
and Fits; Mental ind Phvsical Iin-e.p.- lt'v,
lc Uy RoliKRT .1. CUIiVERWELii,
J.I. i.. author of Iho "(ire(n J!oo!;," ,Vc.

The world-reno- w ned author, in this ad-
miral. le Led 11 re, clearly proves frein IliS
own ex pcrience that (he awi'nl cotiMe(m n-c- es

of Si'll-Alm- se may be ell'ect nallv re-
moved without danerom Mirivseil opera-
tions, boiiiiM, in.Htrumcnt.s, rings or cor-
dials ; pointing out n mode of euro at, onco
certain and elteetiial, oy which every sul-fer- er,

no mutter what i.is condition' mnv
be, may cure hiuixclf chcaplv, j.ilvatclv
and radically.

i',i. This led nro will prove a boon to
thoiisimds and tlioti-'iinds- .

Sent under seal, ;n a .lain envelope, loany a Idress, pout paid, on receipt, of x
cents or two .taue Hlainjis. We. h:iM
also a Kuro cure for Tnpo Worm.

Address tho Publishers.
THE CULVEB17ELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann rSt., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. iiox V.M.

.miUrly tHl.ir.,,l a.i.l I, ...lv ,...,hn. J. hi li,l,.n, atH!li iliiiw.. l.n l.iniirr nirfvl In Iho .rroinilri iie.ii. iit i.f Chroiilo, Bcxu.ii m.d Urinary di.,-i.,- ,

Uin ny iitlirr .1. iuii in I'.luhuinh. '1 h..i duatruoUv. ,!., or.i... ,11 v 11 l ImLia. is lonlli. or
,f- -i in Ulcr v.iir. Iv:

tJi J..KM ATCUH1HHA. UJCMINAI, WEAKNESS.
".. ! lln'.r .luimtrum Jlel ililu.'''' '". Nl.Hittil llr, I,., UIH,I. tit.: 'iij,, II ,it.pmn, V.,r .1. m,.ry. It il.ii.il, lv, In.lit,, Bliun. 1ArinfntCi.nAMinWi.ui, Ilrr.i.i i.l Autu.-t- , Anrn,m la Stn-irl- Im .

tfvnniy i.,r il,r,.,?r ,r ;i,..,n.... m rmllma m'lm-putiu- .y,

Bmual Kliau:iUon, .Co., i.TiM lly .nil i,.r- -i.nriiliv . urr I. Al,. i ni ,,r .n i,0 i'ir CiiciBoiiorrhaia, Uloct, soluiuio ft byrhilla. (all i. timi
J l,n.: A...r, .l,n. liluuH Ji.m... .ut Jternil amt Inlrrmtl Oiffwu.. ar iruau-- oupnucipln anil K iln imiuiiull. Ii.l nii:, i... A life-ti- l.Iipunvnce in llioitKHiida i.l i.vi of all ataai-- vw7(tiar. cunlrihulfa akill. t.'ural.lo ca.ra unrHi.ti p,..,ffiiiiiitniata it la luuikly alatnl. Upaoriptivopnifft .iint fruo. Ir, Klinfi.t ran b , iU .. a litrivallr t.i i,r,,n at a ilimaiii o. Conaultalloii fn a.

..i
y- - .Ail inu (

Woliilcrful iruo lv M,m.., "ii cir ti no to marry; i.rcp.r
fan. o. KiMiri.Jucti.iii-huulll- iv, Uai.tilul il.llilnuIntvat it.anovarli.a. lmif liin,-nt- to mnrriaao; aawliii,ii.nt nim, l;lil, ,reacri U..i.a. ilouk tat

iv'i lj'y'oJy ahunli nail it. I'rica. u ccnU.ti' l i "',i'. panca, ( ccnla.ll.I AMIIK.il; tMui.l itailccnr. 3e . 6 CM U.
liuuKa l,.r US th., ., ,,1 ;, f, Addruia l)r. W hut, lit.

. I T I '
si' 't tbuhl tree to tht-s- who wish l

ent'a:re iu the most pleasant and
profitable huiucs.--i known, Evorvliiirtf-new- .

Capital not required. Wo will fur-
nish you everything. ?H)ailay ami up-
ward- is easily mado without stayingaway from homo over hiht. No risk
whatever. Many new workers wanted at,
once. Many are making ibrtniiis at tho
business. Ladies make as mm h as men,
and yoiiiij? boys nnd irU umbo e.rael pay,
No one who l i willing to work faiis to
make more mouey every day than can bo
made in a week ai. any ordinary employ-
ment. Tle.se who en-uer- at oix e will I'm. I
a Khort, rorel to fortune. Address li.
HALLKT iV CO., Portland, Me. deer.iUy

EE A T li ii 2 E.I C T K I
$IEO. A Year.

.';., ,:'':'i:V.s..-.--,v- 7
.s'-v- V k..: ! , t'l

. i - '

1 03ATED 03 THE H. Y, P. & 0. E. R.
:!iiasairiica3.siaa Itttj.giie

AND

Pcmalo College,
IiAXI)OLiH,N.Y.

Jtisa lar4() and thoroughly coiiieia dSeminary for both sexes. Established in1 is.i(. Pr .per y free from debt, flWI.OOO.
New Loai diim J J all with sleamheat etc.erected in is;;; at u cost ofijl.l.OIK). Excel-lei- u

board and homo liko ai i aiiu'ementsthrouslioiit. - Total expense lor beard
lurni.-lie- d room, steaiuhcut, washing
and tuition for II weeks, tttl.-- O; for onoyear, frl.i. Cor eataio-u- o or further ml'or-m- a

ion address Prof. J. T. EDWARDS,J). 1 ., Priuc.pal,
A'ii-Ea-

ll term V.pens Au:;tist JJ:1. 'in-t- er

term opens December li. Si.riii" tui in
oj.ens March L'l. "

Q EOR J E HEN Dlfl-sux-

TONSORIA L ARTIST.
Tionesta Pa. Shoj. fust door south ofEawi eueo House. J.'or a nice shave, shai.i-.no- r

hair-cu- t call on Mr. Jl. He islirst-cla- .i lii every respod au,mi-t- f

t1 o tw'i r u '"" ,i ""''"' (:i TvM.;.w.-uni'-
; i i .7

tJC '.".''"" hl" ' "'.ii'o .. i, I,,-,- , a. ...u, l,i. t .10 J.:,o.S i. CO., IJ3 iuai. u


